Books

Outlaw Tales of Nebraska: True Stories of the Cornhusker State's Most Infamous Crooks, Culprits, and Cutthroats by T.D. Griffith
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 978.2 GRI

Evil Obsession: The Annie Cook Story by Nellie Yost
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: BIOGRAPHY COOK, ANNA

OMAHA FOCUS:

River City Empire: Tom Dennison's Omaha by Orville Menard
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: BIOGRAPHY DENNISON, TOM

World, Chase Me Down: A Novel by Andrew Hileman
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: HILLEMAN (W)

Kings of Broken Things: A Novel by Theodore Wheeler
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: WHEELER

Wicked Omaha by Ryan Roenfeld
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 978.225 ROE

The Great Heist: The Story of the Biggest Bank Robbery in History… And Why the Money Was Returned by Jeff McArthur
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.155 MCA
The 1931 Hastings Bank Job and the Bloody Bandit Trail by Monty McCord
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.155 MCC

Barbarous Souls by David Strauss
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 STR

1957-58 CHARLES STARKWEATHER MURDER SPREE FOCUS:

Headline – Starkweather: From Behind the News Desk by Earl Dyer
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 Dye

Starkweather: A Story of Mass Murder on the Great Plains by Jeff O’Donnell
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 ODO

Born Bad by Jack Sargeant
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.162 SAR

Pro Bono: The 18 Year Defense of Caril Ann Fugate by Jeff McArthur
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 MCA

The Twelfth Victim: The Innocence of Caril Fugate in the Charles Starkweather Murder Rampage by Linda Battisti
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: BIOGRAPHY FUGATE, CARIL

Outside Valentine by Liza Ward
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: WARD

See Also: the page Starkweather: Murder on the Plains on the libraries’ website for more resources!

Abandoned Prayers by Gregg Olsen
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 OLS 1990

A Need to Kill by Mark Pettit
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 PET

In Cold Storage: Sex and Murder on the Plains by James Hewitt
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 HEW
Failure of Justice: A Brutal Murder, An Obsessed Cop, Six Wrongful Convictions by John Ferak
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 FER

Bloody Lies: A CSI Scandal in the Heartland by John Ferak
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 FER

Pathological: The Murderous Rage of Dr. Anthony Garcia by Henry Cordes
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: 364.152 COR

Movies & TV

Badlands
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD BADLANDS

Natural Born Killers
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD NATURAL BORN KILLERS

The Frighteners
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD FRIGHTENERS

The Brandon Teena Story
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD 364.152 MUS

Boys Don't Cry
Available from Lincoln City Libraries
Call Number: DVD BOYS DON'T CRY

Podcasts

Crimes of Passion: Harold Nokes Part 1 and Part 2 produced by Parcast
Available on all podcast platforms

Late Edition: Crime Beat Chronicles - Season Two: Nebraska's "Creighton Killer" produced by Lee-Enterprises
Available on all podcast platforms